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MEMBER Or ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tba aaaeelaied Prase is sxalearrely
titled ta tha aaa far raaabBeaUoa

; t aU news dispatches credited to It
vr all otherwise creaxea la van
neper ead alao tka ioeal sew pafe- -

iwaea aaraau .
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raeerred.
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t Tonight and Sunday fair vast- -
4- am portion: fair and cooler

DEATH STILL LA RKS

One ot tbe pathetic Bights a ill to
b, seen In Belgium and France is the
posters everywhere, warning chil-

dren against playing with bombs.
grenades or odd. bit of Ammunition
which they may come aeroaa In their
wanderings. There is no telJlBK

. which of these thing may still t
loaded, threatening deaXh. or mutila
tion s to the child who ignorant ly

bandlea them.
Now another diatreesing phase ot

warw aftermath has appeared to add
io the burden already 'o, heavy in
.those unhappy countries. Thousands
(Of horses and cattle have died sud-- ,
idenly while grazing over lands where
ipoison gtamn had teen used. , The
jtumes are cone, but the poison re-

mains, and the sadly devastated
Itverda of the peasants are now re-

duced still farther.

If ta the face of all their discour--'

svgemeats and setbacks, these people
caa still go on, rebuilding, farming,
raising their rattle, it is a tribute to

courage a.ual to anything
the war has ah own.

jtiore tnan this, it ta further evi
dence of the farceaching cruelty of

hik great conflict, when people must
flgara-gxfna-t suca odds long after

Hhelr country is atpeace. and It Is
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Armour's Catsup

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
QI ALITV AND SKRV1CK

one mora why the aggressive
spirit of Germany must be brought
to dust."'

THK FINEST OLCB OK ALL
There have been clubs without

number organized within the last
two or three years to encourage boys
and girls and their elders to T1se
better crops and produce more and
better results tor their lahora. But
In Los Angetea they have the best
club of all. It is a group of old peo
ple who caM themselves the "Cent en
ary Club," and whose; motto is, "Live
to be a hundred and grow old grace
fully."

N'obgdy can grow old gracefully
who forecasts future worries, or who
ia4u in bitterness or vain regrets
for past Aisappoiutments and fait
nres. No oaa can grow old graceful
ly who hfctes rowinj pld, and re
gards it as a personal grievance In

stead of a divine graduation.
The only way to accomplish this

most desirable aim la to live each
day courageously and kindly, to look
forward to each, tomorrow with

confidence that It will bring
something worth living for.

Growing old gracefully may begin
right early; yet certain it is that
yoiitta lingers longest where age li
least dreaded, while those who have
for their ambition a beautiful old
age will reap aa their reward a har-
vest of golden years.

THE DEPARTIXC LI.NKR

Each day sees some return to for-fl- W

conditions, some resumption of
atfwif suspended because of the
war. Th hr day New York a
great crowd pi nsyple stpod on the

The Peab
Tire

YOU hear only good words for Racine
The "Country Road" or the

Multi-Mile- " Cord demonstrates Its su-
periority in actual mileage. Each repre-
sents the peak of tire value.

Extra Teats Ja Racine Rubber Com
factories put extra value in these
Each Extra Test adds definite value.

adds miles of service.
We keep a complete stock of these Extra

Tires. Always ready and anxious
serve you.

C L HOBART CO.

Tout Own frottctlon B, C.rt.in
Rutin Tin You Buy lasrs th Nmmm

RACINE RUBBER COMPANY
ACINsV WISCONSIN

Cord m
tUdat "Malti-MUo- "

mmmammmmmmmmmmmmm

la Kail Pint Itmtfe

docks and watched tha great ship
Mauritania set sail for Liverpool.

The Mauretanta showed a passen-
ger list of 561, most of these 'belnis
persons 'bound abroad on business.
Another Indication that normal times
are on the way.

Little encouragement 1a given thus
far to the mere sight-seein- g tour-
ist, but any one having a legitimate
reason for going can procure his
passport without difficulty.

It may seem like a long way from
the docks at New York to the small
Inland towns of the United States:
but the pebble has been thrown and
the widening circles wlH not stoj)
until they reach the edge of the pool.
The wise man will be ready.

George Sylvester Viereck, the well
known literary friend of the Huns,
speaks of "our sister republic of
Germany." Jlaybe a republic, George,
but HO slater of Uncle Sam'e.

SAM NEAS
Hni-a- Rboetng and General

IllarksmitlUng

Vok1 repairing oa all kinds ot
Vehldaa

have one of the beat of bone-ho- er

thut the country f.
fords.

315 South 6th St.

Constipation causes headaches,
sallow color, dull, sickly eyes you
feel out of sorts all over. HolHster's
Rocky 'Mountain Tea will banish
constipation, regulate your bowels,
purify your stomach. You'll feel bet-
ter all over. Sabln's Drug Store. Adv,

Racuie "Cooatry Road
OOO Mtta) Cuarantaa

Value
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The Flavor
Lasts!

oua ntmT tatlhj - z
H.UCHE0

M lkMairU
PICKET FLOUR

I

Newport

Various

1

WaBSMSawl

know Hie
realm child-

hood dreams
Is a land of
sweets. 1

Make some
those dreams
a delightful
reality by
taking home

WMGLEY5
frequently.

How about
tonight?

In
SCALED TIGHT

RIGHT
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Rolled Barley
80 Mill Feed

Utility Daily fpod
Fisher Dairy food
Poultry Supplies

1

Pardee's Grocery

Grants iPaas fia.eo
Grants Pass Jfl.iJO

Grants Pass..... S14.0H

UNITED HTATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALTER D. HtNBS, DIREX3TOII OBNERAL, OF RAILROADS

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
North of Ashland, Oregon)

Vacation Resorts
A vacation Is a k"1 InvMtmoiit. Kost ami chnnKn uro very

iM'npflcial to iMHlily licullli and mental vigor. July hihI AiiiiNt
are tli Idcul vm-ntlo- months. AttitU'tive niiiiiiiht riHortN nre

enwy rciicli. Ivvriirolun llrket nre on hiiIo.
r

Shasta Springs
Season Tickets from Oranti Pass 7.U0
16 X)ay Tickets from Grants 'Pass fl.(M)
Special fares also in effect to Shasta iRetreat
and other Shasta Resorts

Crater Lake
Season Ticket from

Tickets From

Season Tickets from

KEPT

lb.

CorrespQnding fares from other points.

Tillamook County Beaches
Season Tickets from Grants Pass S10.HO
Fares to Neah-Kah-Nl- e, Manzanlta and 'Bay-oce-

slightly higher. Corresponding fares
irom oxner points.

of

of

(Line

nlthin

Special fares In effect to Columbia iRlver
Beaches, Mt. Rainier National Park, Yellow-ston- e

National Park and Cllaclw National
Park.

Inquire of Ticket Agent

JOHN M. SCOTT.
General PaMengor Agent

Lots of Style
for little money

Pearl Rings in Sterling Silver
$2 to $3.50

BARNES, The Jeweler
H. P. Time taapactaw Natt door Vt National lUak

Cleaning, Pressing
Repairing

Krom the standiMMnt of rconomy, the dry rleaa
ln plant U t.nUsl.

W bava one of the hrt v)iilpMMl dry rlennlng
pliints la Rontiirra Orean.

Tha badly soiled gitrtwwu tfiat you Uiluk are not
'

worth cleaning mn Uw onr, we r ,,nt la a rtcaii aatl
wrarabiv condMloa, thus saving you moaey, aa the new
clothe have ndvanitxl Uict)tly la price.

The Wardrobe Cleaners
AMOH V, WILLI IN. I'roprliHor

' A North Sixth Hire
Phone H7

QfidAdverfeing
VOH HAI.IC

PRESENT OWNERSHIP township
Plata ot Josephine county, 60c
each. For sale by Josephine Coun-
ty Abstract Co. Blue prlntlr.g'at
reasonable rates. JJtf

OET YOUR TIRES MENDED and
, buy'a D. M. A C. K. welder for

future use. Sea Mr. Ootcher, the
tire man at Grants Past hotel, tf

12 ACRES oak, madron,, fir and
pine, on railroad, fe Jerome
Prairie. Will taks wood In nay
ment aumnase. Paona J70. 83tf

STOCK RANCH tor sale;
auaul acres In cultlTatlon;
conaiderable Irrlcatlon; 2 miles
from R. R. station; IV, miles
from two schools; half cash, bal
ance low Interest. Addrexa No
105a care Courier. 86tf

FOR SALE Singer sewing machines
on easy terms. Machines rented
and old machines taken In part
payment. C. A. Chapman. 245 S.
Central avenue, Med ford. local
headquarters 0r Pass Hard
ware, ntf

ANO-SL- , OAKB3 7& centa each: or-

der by phoae. No. 2tf

FOR 9ALU tiraais Pass Banking
Company stock. Will take cash,
Liberty, bonds' or Victory bonds.
Geo. L. Barton, Box 646, phone
515, ' 3tf

FOK SAiLE Ptga. Inquire at 206
Bridge street, or phone 895-- J. 11

WANTED

WANTED Furnished house for the
summer. Address No. 1209 care
Courier, 11

WA'NTKQ- Mttn and wife want one
or two rooms with bath. North
side preferred. Address No. 1230
care Courier. iotf

100 BUYS you an Interest 4n. new
cvaaa on neiUH. Write for ge-

ologist's report and all imrtJculars.
Fallon OU Oaa Co!, Box 847,
Tonopah, Nevada, u

M1IUKIXANBOU8

. L. tlALBRAITH Insurance, any
kind. 'Rentals. Building and
Loan. Plate Glass Liability. 609
O atreet. .; mt

ELKXTTWOAL WORK

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
- electrical work, repairing, houst

wiring. C. C. Harper, 215 North
Sixth street, phone 47. tf

DBAYAGB AND TRANS KM

rilE WORLD MOVES; so do wt
Bunch Pros. Transfer Co. Phont
397-- R.

F. 0. I8HAM, drayage and transtai
earea, pianos and furnltun
moved, packed, shipped and ator
ed. Office phone 124-- Resi-
dence phone, 124-- R.

1

TAXI

DAILY JITNEY to Biin""Kert7aiid
Waldo. Uavcs Grants Pass dall
at 9:30 a. m. Rrrrett Hogue.
Phone 317. jj

USB THB WHrTE LINE TAXI rOr
prompt aervlca. City and couatry
trlpa. Safety first. Call-Grant-

Pas Hotel, phone 3. Residence)
phone 820-- W. 0. White. 79ft

CA'IJL 283-- R FOR CITY AND coun- -
try trips. New Chevrolet at your
Alapoeal. Day and night, prompt
service. Spa Taxi. c. E. Ollk-,0'- '-

Cltt
IF YOIT WANT TO OET TUF3H.R.

call S2-J- , Two common old Ford.We are on the Job anywhere and
anytime. Palace Taxi Co. Wyatt
and Cutler. Jitney Luke. 50lf

LOIKJK8

KNIGHTS and Ladles of Security
Council meets second and fourthFriday W W.hall. 43tt

HVIL KXGiNKKRM

DANIEL McFARLAND. civil

7' " urveyor. Reslaaaxs,
.".t,V!t: ''none Jiux. &

DKimBTB"''""''-
E. C MACY. a-- V rir-S- -.

w..r, ,0H 8oiUl
0rnu PM' Oregon.

FHYHICIANS

U O. OLKMBNT. M.D PrMlW.... ,v unesies or the eye, earnose and throat. Olaaaat tttadt!
Offloe hoar, hj, 6. or en tpolntmsnt Offloe phona ej-

-

Tefj.
denee phoae 85I-- J.

m-- u., rnmkun l 'woi: City or couar, cal,attded day or night, ttealden.
Phone, B; office phoae lia8lband H. Tuffs Bldg

A. A. WITRAvr u rw ..ia i aiersMmedicine and nervous dlseaaea:
08 Corbet! Bldg., Vrrtn. Oya,

HoureU 13 a. m.v J to 4 d m
DR. W. T. TOMiPKTva , '.'.. '

Rooms 1 and 2 Rchraldt BldrTreats all diseases. Hour. 2:

l"'L Phone 8M"R- -

DR. R, J. BttBTm m
'riniiusriaik,

in0?' reld'nc- - Phone 805-- 1.

Tha California and Orwtoa

TIMB CAKI . f
Effective Nov. 1, i,i,s.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
' and Baturduy

Lave urante Pase........ 1 Pi M
Arrive Waters Creek.:.. 2 P; M.
Leave Waters Oreek 8 P; Mi
Arrive Grants Pan P.w Ml

For information resnrdtita i.l.v.
and passenger rates call at the offloe-o- f

the company. Liinrtim.
or telephone 181.


